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cokt- - lieinv; iiii'p-- l to
Mixiin t" l.t- - tr.-t- ci in the
tllril:li I? ' f ilit- - oitmtrv.

(i.'VruNi'i: Hr-TiN.- s lia- - apjw-iiiti'-

Mrs. A. J. rCtiiilfman. of (.uml.i:i, ami
M :.--.. ! T!iomj.s n am! Miss .Julia

M..r'n H;ir.!iiiir. "f I'ittsf.iirsr, as state
i . niniii 10:1. rs to the IVnnsylvauia
Uiin! f itn- Atlanta exju isition.

Tiik has issued a jiroclama-tt.-- n

that, as Spain lias extended
t'. .i!:-rii-a:- itifiis the privileges of

e"pyrii;i:t as oiiiti'iniMateil ty our eopy-n'h- t

art. Spanish citizens are grarted
ti t privileu's of American c. py right.

Nkau Louisville, Col., there lias leen
f .utid a clean vt in of very hard coal,
. t feit thick, within 1 feet of the grass
routs The eoa! underlie? a range of

hin:fs. and the place where the prospect-

or- foniid ii is hut i,1 feet from the
mail line of the I'nioti 1'acitic, lenver
A eiicl Kailroail.

Is tin' I nit. d States district court at
Krie Tue-d.i- y tlm e justices of the peace,
A U Fro. -. I. L. Case and C. A. V.

N ol
' Ti iwnvilie, Crawford county,

were lonvicti'd cf making false pension
certiticat s and certifying to the same.
This was part of a gigantic pension fraud
sv.-te-m e.-e- d in Crawford county re
ei ntiv I'V HMVt rnnii-ii- t detectives'

A I. iii.i i. sen-atio- ii w;is created at
He nclolite. laal WftK wneti me iai't
leaked out tiiat A. A. Jale and Victor
iray, a.-- 'Juay delegates, were contesting

I he t lectinti nf (iovernor Hastings and
Captain S. II. llcnuis"U as delegates to
the l:, pul.il, an convention. The
lla.-tin- s people had not anticipated a

in the governor's home county,
Imt the Oiiay worker- - allege that they
nave already captured a goodly number
ol precincts.

Ai m of i tie damage done in Con-i- i,

client by the hail storm of Saturday
aihrnooii -- how that in Clastonhury
aa.ne :;- o acris of tohaci-- are ruined.
1 i.e iTe.it, -- t d. linage was thine in that
vi. iii,;y. It was calculated that the
wi auiit of (i.e hailstones uu a four acre
h. hi wa- - ol tons. The hail was gathered
ii.im a -- .et:i n -- xli'. het and weighed.
It wa- - foniid that the fall was !.(

pound- - to tne rod, or :':2.0O0

pounds to the acre.

Ai.i. advio s from Yokohama concur
in liie statement that the Japanese peo-p.- e

are enra'e.l against Ihissia fur her
interteri uce m the s ttlenn nt of the
China .Ia.a:n se war. and are confident
that they can pun;.-- !, her. As the Jap-am.- -e

troops nliirn from the I.ian Tung
p iiinsiila tin y are liiirtiediy north,
w iiere they w ill be ready instantly on
tiie receipt of orders to land in Korea,
in another month Japan will be ready
for a war with I.u.-.-i- a.

Tiik I hinlniiii Sitter judicial contest
court in Sullivan county, lias
completed the taking of evidence in the
ease and adjourned to meet again in I.as
porte, August when the counsel for
both sides wiil submit the case finally
and a day will be fixed for argument.
Now that (he evidence is all in it seems
apparent to all who have f iliowed the
rase that Judge Dunham, who was re
turi.eil elected last Fall, will lie retained
in oilice. 'lhesie of lhinham's ma-

jority and the disposition of the costs
seem virtually the only ijiiestions re-

maining.

E Sii k. tai.y of the Treasury Fair-chii-

who presided at the meeting of
the N, w York State Democracy held in
Cooper Union to declare for sound mon-
ey recognizes that while the cause is
making rapid headway it is too Soon to
accept a- - , foregone conclusion that the
battle has Uen won. There is still
an iione.--t sentiment in favor of the
trio coinage of -i- lvi-r, and as long as
tins opinion -- hall exist it will need to be
rea -- oned with, and should not be jier-mitt-

to deceive itself with the idea
(ii it there is any practical division of
opinion among ea.-te-rn Democrats upon
the ,lleStio!l.

ink id the most remarkable exhibit-

ion- that has ever In-e- n recorded will
take place before avast audience at Can-

ton, (., on ne.vt Saturday afternoon. A

syndicate Cum posed of local business
men of that city led by A. L Streeter, a
fellow whose bump of originality must
Ih- - of unusually large proportions, have
purcha-i-- d two old passenger engines
from the Cleveland A-- I'itL-bur- g road,
and made such repairs and improv-
ement as Rere mci-ssar- to insure the

of the exhibition which is to te
nothing more or less than a first class
colli.-io- n which will take place inside a
lari g enclosure, capable of seating 10,-oi-

people. To give the affair some jo
hti.al one of the engines
has named Free Trade and the oth-

er Protection, and their contact when
running at mi'es an hour is expect-
ed to make either protection or free
trade a dead issue for sure, and probably
lioth will - completely demolished.
Tin will le fired up till they
are both blowing tdf at lt',0 pounds of

and then they will be started to-

ward each other, one mile apart, and
after the throttles are thrown ojec the
engineers will jump and let loth the
iron monsters ru.-- h to destruction. If
all the calculations are correct, the col
lision will take place about the center of
the elieiosiire, where the 10,000 people,
who have paid 7. cent each to gee the

ma.-hu- p, w ill le seated at a safe distance.

The Iowa Republicans at their state

convention, says the Pittsburg W,
faced the dilemma in which the calam-

ity shriekers of that party now find

themselves bv putting in the plea that
our industries were built up under He
publican jK.licy that they were para
lyzed under I Vmocratie policy and that
thev have been revived by the assurance of
a continuance of Republican tariff poli-

cy given by the late elections. As this

lame excuse promises to tie heard from
every Republican convention of the
Union this year and next, let us look

into it a little for the fun it affords.

What is "the record of the building

of our industries uruler Kepm.ucan
policy?" The facts are that the whole

McKinley ieriod was one of wage reduc-

tions, strikes and riots Wages were

reduced in thousands of mill, not once,

but twice or three times in many of
them. The Reform club of New York
made an exhaustive examination of tho
subject and found that with the one ex

ception of the Fall River cottom mills,
which advanced wages less than 10 Jer
cent., there was not in the whole four
years of McKinleyisin in this broad land
a wage advance worth mentioning in
any protectee! industry nd as to the ,

claim of the Republicans that these wage
reductions under McKinleyisin were
caused by the fear of the Cleveland ad-

ministration and tariff revision, the Re-

form club above noted, in com-

piled a list of wage reductions in over
1,000 protected mills in 1S01 and lS'.eJ,

before the jeople had voted to turn the
Republicans out.

The Wilson law that harbinger of
calamity and starvation has been in
ojeration only 10 months, and what is

its record ? Has it, as the Republicans
of Iowa claim, "paralyzed" our indus-

tries? I A?t the facts answer in restored
business confidence, busy mills, mines
and factories, and wages advanced in all
the great departments of industrial ac
tivity. "Rradstreet," the leading com-

mercial paper of the Union, and repre-

senting the most far reaching commer-mercia- l

agency, ami therefore the lest
informed authority on the subject, in its
issue of last week, after stating that the
increases of wages have outgrown the
resources of statistical bureaus that en-

deavored to keep track of them, says
that "the latest advices are that more
than one million industrial workers have
received an advance of wages averaging
about ten per cent." There is no poli-

tics in this. It is the cool and cautious
statement of the foremost commercial
authority of the Union.

If, as the Iowa Republicans claim,
the prosperous condition of buisness and
wages is due to Republican victories,
what Itccomes of the outcry against the
Wilson law by which these elections
win' carried, with the aid of a world-

wide panic? No Democrat in the Union
proposes to repeal the Wilson
law. No Republican of the Union
proposes to the McKinley law.
That fact is a settler of the Republican
claim that Democratic tariff policy
created the panic and the hope of Re
publican tariff policy is the cause of our
starvation. The McKinley tariff is
abaudoned by its friends. The Wilson
tariff is vindicated ami no Republican
of prominence in the land proposes to
repeal it in favor of the McKinley abor
tion.

nepuniican conveniions tins year,
judging from the specimen we have in
Iowa, will engage in the arduous task of
teaching the people that white is black
and black is white.

The creation of a suierior court and
the change in the judicial district by
the late legislature, says the Harrisburg
l'otriot, will increase the cost of the state
judiciary jf'14'.,H0 biennially. The
legislature has Set a-i- de il,:?21,t00 for
the judiciary for the next two years.
The cost of tins branch of state govern
ment the past two years was $l,17o,(HH).
The superior court gets an appropriation
of flOO.tHH.). With the exception of
$11,000, this amount represents the
salaries of the seven judges for the next
two years. The balance will be used for
the prothonotaries clerk hire and inci
dentals.

The number of common pleas judges
was increased by the late legislature from
sixty-fou- r to sixty-eigh- t and the conse
ijueut cost to the state of $:2,l00 for
the next two years. An additional or
phans' court judge in Schuylkill county
added $8,000 more to the cost of the
judiciary. There are twelve common
pleas judges in Philadelphia, nine in
Allegheny county and seventy in the refit
of the state. Their aggregate salary for
tiie next two years will be $840,000.
The supreme court gets an appropriation
of $1.S2,IH0 for salaries and $l'.,i:00 for
clerical assistance and other expenses
The orphans' court judges will receive
in the aggregate of $104,000 the next
f.vo years and the associate judges $t4,
OOO. The mileage and extra pay of
common pleas judges for holding court
ouLide their own districts is estimated
at $75,000, in the general appropriation
bill passed by the last legislature. There
are sixty associate judges in the state.

It is only by a reference to the census
figures that we get a true insight of the
extent to which women have invaded
those fields of employment commonly
supjosed to le man's peculiar domain.
TliTe are 6,2.86 female compositors at
work, 3'.G are soap and caudlemakers,
418 are owder and cartridgemakers, 42,
carry on plumbing and 23 plastering,
20 cure and pack fish, 12.are butch
ers, 72 are brewers and malsters and 15
are engaged in lime burning. Pennsyl
vania has 11V, 742 female servants, while
in South Carolina 78,313 females are
agricultural labors. After all, the wo-d- o

much of the world's work.

South Dakota is making ready to
harvest an unprecedented grain crop
while an enormous crop of corn is like-
wise assured. The fact is cheering not
only as a harbinger of general agricul-
tural prosjierity, but as an assurance
tkat there will be no cry for bread, nor
any shadow of a famine cast upon that
section of the northwest ihigjer.

W asliiugtitn Letter.

Washington, July 13. IS'.... Secretary
Herbert finds himself sj busy witn the
plans for bunding the battle ships and
toredo boats authorized by the last
congress, and other imjiortant business,

that he has ieen compelled to postpone
his vacation for a time. He ho-- s to
have things in such shape that he can
leave alout the last of the month.

Kverybody is laughing at the Spanish
minister, who has U-e- sent on a fool's
errand by his government He has
gone to Secretary Uney's summer resi-

dence, in Massachusetts, to ask an ex
planation and an otlicial statement con
cerning that silly fake purporting to lie

an interview with Ambassador Faistis,
which was published in a Paris paper
early this week and cabled to this coun
try, and which was promptly followed
bv denial from Ambassador F.ustis.
No denial was needed. Kverybody
knew that the thing was a fake, but the
Spanish government seems to have taken
it seriously, or, it is so pretending for
some purpose of its own. Secretary
Oiuey will dispose of the Spanish minis-
ter and his silly request in short order.

According to Col. Harvey, of the New-Yor-

World's editorial staff, who is in
Washington, "Teddy" Roosevelt ha-giv- en

Tammany a "cinch" on the next
municipal election, by his strict enforce
ment of the excise law. Col. Harvey
said: "The result will le
in a political way and will beyond doubt
damage tne Jiepuniieans maienauj in
New York City. I have no idea that
they will be able to elect a single assem-
blyman or senator from the city or from
Brooklyn this fall. Kvery Tammany
candidate will win. People who live at
a distance can't begin to appreciate the
local feeliug that has teeu aroused by
this affair, and it is not a feeling that
will die away in a little while. The ad
ministration lias gone too far to recede;
it must carry out its policy, and the
more rigidly that policy is adhered to
the more ceriain ami sweeping will be
the victory of the Democrats."

Kvidently Mr. Renjamin Harrison is

liecomiug frightened at the hammering
McKinley is getting at the hands of the
friends of the other candidates, as a re-

sult of his efforts to keep himself promi-
nently befor his party as a presidential
candidate. Mr. Harrison is tender and
he never liked hammering, so he has
adopted another course. It has been
said Ifefore, but fearing that it might
have been forgotten, he arranged to have
Mr. John W . Foster, who was once
charged with being Mr. Harrison's spy
upon Secretary I'laine, and who became
secretary of state himself when Mr
Rlaiue retired from the Harrison admin
istration, to say again that lie was not a
candidate; was doing nothing to get the
nomination, but would not, of course,
decline should the party iusist upon
nominating him. The sentiments; art1

absurd, and they fool nobody.
Attorney General Harmon isn t satis

fied with the decision against the govern-
ment in the suit against the Stanford
estate, and he this week directed the
I niteu States district attorney at san
Francisco to appeal the case to the Uni-- .

ted States circuit court of appeals for the
Pacific coa,--t district. It is no violation
of confidence to add that should the
court of appeals decide against the gov
ernment the case will be carried to the
United States supreme court. This suit,
which is for $lf,0O0,000 is only against
the Stanford estate, hut if the govern-
ment wins the estates of all of the Stan
ford's Pacific railroad associates who.
became rich by their manipulations of a
company that has always pleaded Us in
ability to repay money loaned it by the
United States government, will have to
disgorge to the amount of their stock
holdings in the road, if to no further ex
tent.

The White House mail gives evidenc.
of the rapidity with which the news of
the birth of President Cleveland's third
baby has been disseminated, but it als
gives evidence of the careless manner in
which many rieople read the news.
would be natural to supjnise that every
man, woman and child who reads the
newspapers knows that President Cleve-
land and his wife and children are at
their summer residence. Gray Gables, on
Buzzard's Bay. Well, there are thous-
ands who have read or heard of the
birth of that third girl who believe that
the baby was born in the White House
and that Mrs Cleveland is there now,
and every mail brings hundreds of let-

ters addressed to her at the White
House. This is just as well, however,
as the e are more clerks at the White
House to go over these letters and select
such as are worthy of Mrs. Cleveland's
attention than there are as Gray Gables
Still their coming to the White House
is cpueer. m.

Town Aearlj Wiped Out.

Hackensack, N. J., July 11. The
little village of Cherry Hill, on the New-Jerse- y

iV New York railroad, two miles
north of this city, was almost wiped off
the face of the earth in the most destruc-
tive storm that was ever known in this
part of the state yesterday afternoon.

At 2:45 v. m. , it was a beautiful place
of alout thirty houses, on the plain and
sloping hill. Fifteen minuteslaterthere
was not a whole building left. F'our
dwellings, the new depot ami about two
dozen barns and the outbuildings were
re luce 1 to kindling wood and scattered
in all directions. Other dwellings were
partly wrecked. Nearly every street was
impassible from fallen trees and wreck-
age, while fathers, mothers and children
sat in the midst of the ruins lewai!ing
the destruction. Worst of all two men
and an infant were killed in the ruins.
Three men were seriously injured and
others were slightly bruised.

A Big Coal Trust.

Columbus, July 14 A project is on
foot for a combination of all the bitumi-
nous coal ojK'rators in the United
States.

The plan has leen pushed ever since
the meeting in New York last spring,
which resulted in the formation of the
Ohio Coal Trallic Association. It was
the intention to form the combine then,
but the projectors failed, and the traffic
association was the best combination
that could lie made. But the leaders,
principal among whom are Colonel
James W. Kllsworth, of Chicago, and
Frank Brooks, of this city, have been
quietly at work ever since on their old
plan. Representatives of all the coal
mines in the country will meet here the
first week in October.

Stubbed His Rescuer.

Tittsburg, Pa., July 14. Charles C.
Keetley, living on the South Side, and
employed as a railroad llagman, was
brutally, and, perhaps, fatally stabbed
by an ungrateful tramp. The latter was
asleep on the bumpers of a car alout to
be moved this morning, and his life was
saved by Keetley 's pulling him off just
in time to prevent bus being crushed
under the wheels. Keetley put down
his lantern to get the man off. After-
ward he stooped down to pick it up,
when he was attacked by the tramp and
Stabtted twice through the back. Then
he was stabbetl in the breast. His
would lie murderer lied, and lias not
been cajjturetl.

Iliiiliest of all in Leavenln - Tower.

AB&oa.BJITESOT PURE
Hcrce Mires! Fiers. j

. ,
I

Detroit. Midi., July 12. A peel at
j

from 'I i.omtisdnville. Mich . says For
e.--t fires are still raging north and south
of here. Walhn, the small town live

miles north, that was swept by fire yes-

terday, presented a dessolute appearance
to day. A Mrs. Gritlin and her thre
small children, wrapped in la d clothes-

were found buried in the sain! in a very
irecarious condition. The tire had

swept over them aim scorcneu ineni
severely. Johnnie Payne, a boy of S

years, was found in (lie Betsey river,
with the lire raging on l.th sides of
him. The little fellow had lain iu the
tream all night. So far there has Uen

no actual loss of life reiKirted, although
some three or four jktsoiis are reported
is missing. Tne town of Clary, which
was said to have !een destroyed, is
thou glit to be safe, as the residents
backed tire on all sides The railroad
company is lighting fire around its sec
tion house just south of here, with small
hopes cf having it.

The town of Wailin, which was totally
destroyed, was owned chielly by the Wai
lin leather company and Millivan hum
her company. Grand Rapids and Indi
um! railroad olhcials say that the danger
to other towns has not passed and noth-
ing tut heavy rains can avert enormous

os-e- s The railroad otlicials state that
there Ls no loss of life at Wailin.

A V omaii .May be Electrocuted.

New York, July lo. The trial of
Maria Barberi, in the court of general
sessions before Recorder Goff, for the
murder of her lover, Domenieo Catoldo,
was concluded the jury bring
ing in a verdict of murder in the first
degree. The prisoner was remanded
until Thursday for sentence. She is the
first woman in the State condemned to
death since the passage of the law mak
ing electrocution the penalty. As the
case now stands Maria is adjudged by
the jury a subject of the electric chair.
The sentence of the court, of course, lias
not yet been pronounced, but there is
but one sentence for murder iu the first
degree.

Few believe, however, that Maria, will
ever sit in the death chair. The case,
it was reported to night, would be taken
to the court of appeals, and if that court
did not order a new trial the governor
would be appealed to to commute the
sentence of death to imprisonment.

Race War in Arkansas.

Camden, Ark., July 14 About 12
o'clock last night at Hampton, ."! miies
east of here, two negroes were mobbed
by So men. Two weeks ago a white
man named Martin was killed by three
negroes. Two of them were arrested
and confined in jail. A mob gathered
several nights ago. hut were persuaded
to desist. Last night there was another
gathering. and ." determined men
marched to the jail anil demanded of the
sheriff the surrender of the murderers.

It was useless to resist such a force
with but a handful of men to summon
to his aid so the keys were delivered to
the mob. The culprits were carried to
the neighboring forest and hange.l to
t:ie trees. The men were not ma-Li-- .l

and made no effort to conceal their
identity. Two years ago a race riot oc-
curred in Calhoun county. The negroes
greatly outnumber the whites and further
trouble is expected.

ortli Dakota Murms.

Crafton. N. D. July lo. A cyclone
at the place of . D. Nelson, six milts
northeast of here, at 1 : lo o'clock this
afternoon, did much damage. In nut-
house destroyed there were five persons.
Mrs. Nelson was sitting on the porch
with a baby in her arms. When iu the
air she dropped the baby and was carried
o0 feet. Both were uninjured. A

girl named Peters was badly
hurt, and will die. The lured man was
carried I'.o" feet and dropped in a grove.
He is badly hurt, but will recover. The
servant girl was badly hurt about the
feet and back. Three miles southeast a
farmer named Knudson had the roof
taken off his house, and there is un-
doubtedly more damage done.

A cw Bug Appears in Indiana.

C.reeiisburg, Ind.. July 11. The
farmers for miles around this town will
harvest no crops this year. F'irst came
early in the spring the Hessian Hy,
which did incalculable damage. Then
came a peculiar bug, which destroyed
the wheat and corn crops.

Now there has appeared a strange bug
resembling very much the potato bug,
which is eating up all the timothy. It
Seems to be a new spocies, and local
scientists are puzzled. There are mil-
lions of them in every grassy spot in the
country. They clean all vegetation le-bor- e

leaving the spot.

Bold Attempt at Assasination.

Sana, July l.V While ex Prime Min-
ister Stambulnff, accompanied by M.
Petkoff, was walking home this evening
from the Union club, he was attacked
by tour unknown men. Two of them shot
him with revolvers while the other two
stablied him. M. Statnbuloff fell to the
ground moaning. He was removed to
his residence and physicians were sum
moned. After an examination of Un-
wound the doctors announced that
there was little hope of M. Stamhuloff s
recovery. The assassi.is escajied and
there is no clue to their identity.

Kipped W ltd a Kuife.

St. I.ouis, July l."i Ella, alias "Kid"
King, a negress, was murdered in true
Jack-th- e Kipper style at a late hour last
night. The woman, whose aUlomen
was ripiied opon by the knife of the as-
sassin, died at the hospital soon after
reaching there.

To-nig- Charles Schlict, a white man,
who is said to have lived with the King
woman in Kansas City, was arrested on
suspicion of having committed the mur
der, which he strongly denies. Just le-for- e

the crime was committed he was
heard to say he would get even for U-in-

robUul of Tdf cents.

Lost mi Her Trial Trip.

South Haven, Mich., July 14 The
yacht Arctic, built here "bv Coates A
Stillson for 11. S. Titsworth and launched
last Tuesday, started for Saugatuck to-
day with the owners and builders on
lioard. AUuit two miles out of thisharbor the little vessel car-sne- and sankat once with the three men. The life
saving crew put out at once on a mission
of rescue, but found only a cap. All
tLree cf the nu n drowned have families.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

r. AMI WIIIKK 1I.S.
To kiil his iiojj a Shenandoah n iner

tied a stick of dynamite In it. blowing the
canine to niece.

Little Charles Hawk, m f Samuel
Hawk, at Cata-a'iiii- a. drow lied :n the hi
high river while bathing.

Knocked trnin a load of hay near Xr-i-tuwi- i.

AKert Pauling was dangerously
crushed by the wagon w heels.

It, attempting to catch a squirrel in a
tree top at Sliamokiii Utile John McNutt
fell Jo feet ami was lalaiiy hin t.

Thieves blew open the safe ill 1 he
Philadelphia and Reading company's
Treiitim station, but gut only

A respite frniii Augii-- t 1 to November
il wa- - granted by tiie governor to Frai.k
I'.ezi-k- ' he ha kaw anna miildeier.

As llie result of a iiiallel at CnlcCreck.
McKean county, a man named Ibiiton
dangerously shot ymnig Leu Phillips.

Without a sound, Jacob l'.aiimbeig fell
lead in I he street at Wheeling. V . a.,

and was found In be shot by an unknown
foe.

Fore-- t (ires in New Foiindlainl have
bnineil nver a hundred mile- - of country.
The settlement of Novies Arm was wiped
nut.

A gang of mounted robbers rode into
Lake City. Fla.. looted A. M. handler's

-- tore and i lie depot and escaped with their
;l under.

A committ f the new superior court
judges met in Philadelphia la- -t week ami
prepared rules fur tin- - government of that
tribunal.

A piece of glass, which ran into her
font, caused deal Ii by blood poisoning of
Jerome Li lcys daughter, at Miller-tow- n,

Clinton count y.

A caisson of a large bridge in coiir-- e

of construction hy a French linn at
Lgypt. sank with lo workmen, all

of w Ii i in peri-he- d.

Accused of robbing the Koland
I'lihviiril llaiinah.iu. of Altoona. anil

.la s ( fNeill. of William-por- t, were cap-

tured at Lellefonte.
Hon. J. K. Yardainan, free silver can-

didate for governor of M

In a public he.-a- y- he
"sees" he cannot win."

1 1 is est imated that in the valley be
tween Jercy Shore and William-por- t.

Imiiu'. .V'UOI bii-he- ls of w heat were
h.it i d this inoii! h.

In at tempting to cure his cow hy
bleeding her. aged Abraham help, of New
Britain. Lucks county was attacked by the
bca-- t and nearly killed.

When drunken Fred Barnett attacked
Mrs. II. Buchhoi in her husband's saloon
at Cleveland. Policeman Lagan interfered
and i hit, bed him to deal h.

A Slo.ouo building will be erected on
the Atlanta exposition grounds liv tin
Pei:n-y- l ania couimi--ioi- i. November I

will he Pcini-- y I vauia day.
In a suit before him for alimony.

Judge Wilson, of Cincinnati, announced
from the bench that "any man who give- -
all his salary lo Ids wife is a fool.

A reward of Jl.dnu is nth-re- by the
New York police for the capture of Kilio-ra- u,

Lusell and Allen, the ce

bin glais w ho lilnke out of Ludlow street
j.u!.

Search i heing made in California bv
Mr- - Mane Wai nw right, of Bo ton. for her
-- oil Iteorge. -- Uppos d to be in the regular
irmv. w ho has inliei ited wealth from an
uncle.

Maty Karl, of K it tanning, ha su,.,
her lover. Thomas McM aim. for ?.'.."(. The
girl paid this amount a- - MeManu' tine
for -- hoot ing at a crow d of tough. Mc
Mann ha- - disappeared.

Five-year-ol- d Ldith Severn, of Ma-
rengo. N. Y.. put In I linger in the mouth
of a snapping turtle her father caught,
and may lose her life from blood poi-oni-

from t he bile.
A peculiar accident in Last Monmouth.

Me., may result seriously. A man by the
name of Prescott was leading a colt, when
the animal whirled and kicked, striking
Present t in the region of the hip pocket,
w here he carried a loaded revolver. The
revolver w asilischargeii. the hull t lodging
in the calf of Mr. Prescott's leg.

A report from Peach Springs. Ariz.,
says that one of the large! -- ilver nugget
on record was found about four mile from
lhat place several days ago. Two pro,
pector on their way from Death Yallev.
discovered a bowlder weighing several
hundred pounds, composed of nearly pure
silver. The value is p!a:a d at about tlo,-ooi- l.

Mr. Martin Turnbaiigh. a farmer re-

siding about two miles and a half from
P.ellwuod. w as throw u on Friday la, fmm
a wagon laden with grain by (he vehicle
overt timing, and -t. lined numerous in-

juries, the most serious of which were the
breaking of his nose and the wrenching of
Ids back, lie will be incapacitated from
work for some time.

Mis Nellie Bodgers. tho prettv young
daughter of the late inventor. Ileorge
Kodgers, was to have been married at
P.ellefonte 311 Friday to Roland T. Wyle, a
bicycle dealer. It was announced at llie
lat moment that the bridegroom had
skipped fr lhe West, leaving no trace as
to his intended destination or no explana-
tion as to the reason of his hasty depart-
ure.

Through a trustworthy source we
learn that, in the near future, two lost
holes will be put down near B.divar. in a
search for gas or oil. The holes w ill he
drilled to a depth of three thousand feet
each. Oil experts say that surface indica-
tions are exceedingly favorable. The
party putting down the s is an old oil
man. and will give tho lifteen hundred
acres lie lias leased a thorough test.

On Sunday morning a horrible disaster
occurred at tin- - pulp mill located one mile
west of Cumberland. Maryland, in which
Cornelius Miller, aged 3a, lost his life. He
was employed iu the digesting room and
ha fallen asler p in the blowout pit. It
is the custom to blow out the digesters ev-
ery morning, and as usual tins was done,
completely covering Miller with acids and
boiling water. Twenty minute later the
unfortunate man was found by tiie em-
ployes, t he acids having eaten portions of
llesh from his hones. Ho leaves a widow
and four children.

Thr krjktonr or llie Arrh.
In the rilinre ot health Ik Ikit. which mrinnut uirrely mnst-- r mcrgy, t ut an activeol llie varluun lu union ol the Ihm!mrh a itUeMi.'D ceereOi.n ol the theol the liowe'. IherirrulHtion ol the Mmx! . Nutl.-Ini- t

mure actively ami thoroughly cnirihutrd tothe unite,! peril. rmam e ol the.se luortions thunthe rennwnr,! tunic and rric'ilator. Ho.letterStom.'.ch Hitter" The re.-u- lt ol im ne Is apee,ly nam in .tienicih. toicelher with the --.(treeMe roiiFCiniiniiens that the tenure ol I He 15 lielnicMrenKthened that one Is laying up a More ol l'y

aicain?t the unavuMit'tile ilnunhK whichhi w make." upon the ryutein. The lurtilvlnaInfluence ol llie Kilter conMitute it a
saleicuard against tualnrta. rheuiuatiHiu ami k idney trouhle. tppetite ami iileep luiprore
thmuich It ue. ami It iimtet-t-a the y Klein irointhe effects ol cold and daiup.
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No Mistake
Never in Dry Goods history could so

min h tie bought for so little money as

NOW aDd HERE !

Wholesale trade for Wash (foods is prae-- ti

ally over, and our entire whole r
stock'is to be cleared through the retail,

of thee line, hand-
some
every case or half cae

wide P. K.s in choice styles. CilKV-io- i
i Pi ir s. Di k. Satis ks. Mai-i- :.

liiM.HAV- -. XnOUIKS, and tine,
handsome, woven 'not printed i. large
Ckinki liiN.it m- - to le cleared at two
price "'- - ad " V - a yard.

loo pieces l'l:KN II .lAtoNAT.
Liti l.l.l a N Ts and imported line union Ll.M- - N

Lawns, all I'"'- - V11

Lot tine, all pure LlNKN Law ns, beauti-
ful hoi, irooils "J."w. a yard.
New York Linen Stores ak :t.V. to 4.V for
them and never reduce them as they're
staple goods. Our way is to carry nothing
over even though we lust on it. mak; way
witli surplus stock in order to show en-
tirely new lines anther season.

Over 1.110 pieces best and liaest 1 M inin t n
DivrriKs, new fresh goinis. bought lo
el I a yard

:m nieces beam i fill, white gl oil lid I Min A X- -

niKs. an under - price purchase we're selling
:lt Jnc. a yard.

Finest French Om. a Mur.s. :!.V. and .'ioi
and they're selling fa-l- er than in Mayor
June. They're latest Paris printings, ami

he handsomest Organdies ever submitted
even at much higher price.

Lot I if 1 M I'olM K l Pi. A I ls with solid silk
bars half inch wide in them. Iieautiful col-

ors. 1 Wi goods, double width, to inches
wide, thrown away as to price at

3."ic. a yard.
Large assortment Mic. and 7.V. imported

(i:i-- : (iiMiii and Si iiim.s to go at
,'.. and :5."c. a yard.

Larger sized assortments of fl.i and
?l.,'."i m i i im.s at a yard.

Lot all wool B I. A K Sr ia.K and I'. II'-- i
i . :;ii niche w ule. Jm-. :i yard.

SCI f on can't come in person, write III i:
M All. oi: i u i: I i r i: ri kxt for samples --

you'll send lor the goods and Ih- - paid for
the sending.

BOGGS&BTJHL,
Allegheny. Pa.
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K. L. JOIIS N . M.J.HLlk. A. H'.HlfK.
Kmtaklishkii isT'i.

Johnston, Buck tt Co.7
HAN K KKS,

EIJEXSIHIIMi. PENN'A.
A. W. HI'I K, l ahlrr.

IS.
Carrolltown Bank,

OAKKIilXTIIWN, PA.
T. A, Nil A Kit ( Ull, atliir.

General Baniing Easiness Transacted.
The lollowlntc are the principal feature! olgeneral hakEinic haziness :

IIEPIIMTN
Kecelve.J payable on demand, and Interest hearin cert monies lnnued U time depositors.

I .

Extended to customer on lavorarde terms andapproved paper discounted at all timet.
OI.I.F.TIOSN

Made In the locality and upon all tnebanklnutowns In the I" n ited State. t'harnes moderate.
nKAFTN

Issue. I neKotladle In all parts or the I'nltedState, and loreiitn exchanice Issued on xll parts
of h.uroi e.

A''riTS
III merchants, farmers and others solicited. Uwhom reason Me accomodation will lie extended.Patrons are sssureil that all transactions shallhe held strictly private and einridentlal, andthat they will I.e treated as llherally as Koodban Li nit rules will

Kespectlnlly,
JOIISTO. KICK I'll.

a. k. r.t rrov. H .w. if. s.4xnrnn,I'rrsi.cw. Cashier.

THE

First National Bank
HATTOX.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts ol Cnrtwratlons, Firms and Individualsreceived uiMin the most favorable termsConsistent with sale and conserva-
tive Hanklnic.

Steamship Ticket lor sale by all the l.adm-l.inesan-

roreiirn lrlts payable In anyof the principal cities ol Ibe
ld World.

All corresiiomlence will have our personal andprompt attention.

Inter! lall on Tims Itepoali..
ortl.l.Kt

Choice Plants antf Cut Flowtrs.
h'unrral Itrxi.jM at Short Aomv-- .

AIHl,IlT STAIU,,
NO. Wi MAIN sTIikKT

Joll.Nslow.N, Ia.4 l W.

m
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5
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5a
a
si
3J
SI
SI
Isipsasa
si

31
SI
31

31

. . .

Savers
OF

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Cash Store, Main Street, G:iHiti:;-
-

; (

best store in town ami is filleil with thoit e,
gooils at the Lowest Prires.

5(1 pieces of Lancaster Ginhatn, ahnut 'J.-'d.- . x ,r

at f cents. Klue Prints at o cents. ; , , ., J
at (

DRESS GINGHAMS, GC,

The IJest 50-ce- nt Corset in town, well wmil,
Wall Paper 8 cents double bolt up to 1" ci-hj- - ! .r )
Paper.

Full line of Kinbroidery, Laces, L:u Cn;.,,.
White Goods.

31
isi
rais
fa
isi
rai Splendid assortment of
Wi ford Ties for ladies never

We extend an invitation
SI and see our assort ment of

rai
isi
rai
151

SI

m

Mu

Thos. Bradley,
Gallitzin, Pa.

I LEAD THE

Ilih Art Clothing for
Sizes, and

nml . Ov.
tylih or . ,;-

to bu.

-- IN-

and !u

a v. :
w

I'.w. r

i :; !f
llii'.l'

t c;.

- ?., --A.lt mi :i. 1

e I

Stylish, goods the correct tliinir in im
prices. Children's Suits in all

stock of Art the pick an 1

selected lailur i;

in all the and most Our
is made on the new every carmen t is tin.-- ,

model and conforms to the natural lines of the huin .

a result we can a fit.
am the only clothier that sells Hirh Ar

lllair county.

1:500 .A.

We have a full, new and line of
best fitting in Cambria
that defy We have the largest
ern and the make-u- p of our fine ?

We have the new Sprim: H '

and our stock of is coini ':
Our stock is larger and prices lower ihaM

All we ask is that you call and examine niir
prices and we will you that the b.- -i

State to buy your is at

PA.

AND

fiiiljL

TO

.11c

arc t.i fni nili nil v.- :

il-- l v iiiiK-t ii inn

AND
AND rCSTS

WHAT W i; Ih :

Ki i inii-tunl- ly in 1i::ii.! iiin' ! ' '

. lait.-- t Slink i 1" ;t ii .Hill 11 ii Ii
live k Ixiii:i Mii. In ll. l

liii'l.t nl iH'iU r.
I x' linlii- - luit Ih.- - S!..i k. :ili. i

timi U I lie Uiiii! t.f Hulk. -
lining ii:iiii.i.ni linn ii,-.--

.

Al l. C K ANsW I I.I I'

J. c:
KI'.KN-r- .l . I'A.

Hard
- andc

LIGHT.
COOL, proper

Easy to Wear.
Retains pressure on

Severrsl ips or Rack.
Urmia umlrrMraj

whU Couifort. ifvor Uiovi-s- .

Arti mo at
20 Jllo St.. N. Y.

It to

M ... 1

IJrailley's

Print cents.

Hats, Shirts
more h.

out-of-to-

goods.

Short, Stout
Furnishings.

--

ii

COjVjY ELL

serviceable
money-savin- g gr:tI--Ou- r

spring High Clothing,
country's clothing, especially fabrics,

newest fashionable shapes.
principle

guarantee perfect
IXr5!

l:io-v.i.tl- i

SVIew Spring Styles.
complete

Spring Clothing cnuiity
competition.

Cambria l'
custom-mad- e.

Gents' Furnishings

convince
Clothing

C.A.Sharbauch's,

EBENSBURC MARBLE CRANITE

IVIOIMU CENTAL : WORKS!
jiri'iianil

MARBLE GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS

'il:i:i-lNiKM- .

WILKINSON

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

Dr.
Bl'FFALO.

Carriage and

Pays

TIB

CARROLLTOWN,

American Silver Truss.

Reside the above we Ikui : - ?' ''
Rubber, the IVnii. I ? C li

all other Standard Tin -

ViSrSpeeial attention i'.cii

fitting of Trusses

T. J. DAVIS0.V
EBENSBURG, PA.

Waaon Shop.

h. e. ben:-- -
Formerly of Carrolltown.

Havintr .m-ii.- ! up in the slit.r. l:,t. Iv lv .1. . nn v "im i

KU-nl..ir- I :,, ,.r. .;ir,-- . f. .1.. all kili.K ..' W a.-.'.-ii :iii. "an ia-- .- "
at i. nus. ( 'arriaL'i- - Tri iin ( iii,i..ri- - l

lit-li-.l t., r.l.r. Or.l-r- s tak.-- n f..r Sinin- - W :u.-..ii-s ami I'.u-.- i.-.

QT.vi- - ral att, iili.,ii jrivt-i- i to I.Viuir Work an. I ami -- au-t :

Advertise.
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